Parks South of the Bridge

Twin Lakes State Park: 24 miles south of Houghton on M-26

Agate Beach: 25 miles southwest of Houghton, off M-26

North Canal Township Park: 10 miles west on Canal Road outside Houghton

Houghton City Park (Chutes and Ladders): Lakeshore Drive Houghton

West Houghton Park: West Douglass St, Houghton

Garnet Street Park–Houghton

Dodgeville Park: Main St, Dodgeville

Nara Nature Trail: US 41 outside Houghton

Michigan Tech Trails: Sharon Ave, Houghton

Chassell Centennial Park: US 41 Chassell
Parks North of the Bridge

Lauren Grove Park—Spruce Street, Hancock

Hancock City Park—west on M-203

Terrace Park—324-358 Dunstan St, Hancock

Pine Park—US 41 Hancock as you head towards Calumet

3rd St Park—Hancock

McLain’s State Park—west 10 miles on M 203

Calumet Waterworks Park—turn left off M 203 down Lakeshore Drive

Gipp Memorial Park—Isle Royale St, Laurium

Lake Linden Village Park—M 26 Lake Linden

Schoolcraft Township Park—Location on Big Traverse Bay Road. From Lake Linden take the Bootjack Rd to Rice Lake Road to the Big Traverse Bay Road

Tamarack City Park—M 26 in Tamarack

Sandy Bottoms Beach—Lower Point Mills Road, Dollar Bay
Allouz Township Park—Stanton St, Mohawk

White City Park—southeast of Lake Linden turn onto Bootjack Rd

Copper Harbor Park—main street Copper Harbor

Eagle Harbor Park—between 3rd and 4th St Eagle Harbor

Fort Wilkins—Copper Harbor

Gitche Gumee Playground—Garden City Rd, Eagle Harbor

Legend:
- Playground equipment
- Campground
- Hiking Trails
- Picnic area
- Shelter
- Fishing
- Restrooms
- Cross Country Ski Trails
- Boat Launch
- Swimming area
- Boating
- Snow Shoeing Trails
- Ice Skating
- Staff Favorite
- Staff Favorite for ages 5+

Special thanks to Leslie McLean and Andra Ziemnick for compiling this list. If your favorite park was missed contact us at aziemnick@kfrckids.org